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TO ALL \\THOM THI1SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

4r
Pr."-.- )fl*

..SEND

..note.....:.-.... in writing, of

in the full and just sum of-..

Doilars, to be paid..... { {.1 L...0-..0......!--.L:. ..:d*.t-:*4.- #--f--2 O-.. e / ?rb 4,

o''r7W

il, 6*r-^^nnJ-.. .

with interest thereon,

computed and paid...-.....

..--.per cent. per annurn, to be

paid at the sarnc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

evidenced said ..., to beconrc irnrncdiatcly clue, at the option of the holder hereof,interest be at any time past due an{

who may sue thereon and

added to the amount due

any part
reference

NOW, KNOW ALL That....

in consideration of the

-.........unti1 paid f

to be

further for

a

or by legal
ully appear.

-.....--.......besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

placed in the hands of an attorney for collcction, or if said debt, or

which is secured under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said note.......-,

r* ...................-....the

and sum of money dforesaid, and for securing the payment thereof to the said

n\zr
a

according to the of said .., and also in consideration of the further sum of Dollars, to. . .n4l-., the said.......

in hand well and truly paid by the said.........,.......

at and Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargai ned, sold and released, and by these Presents, do

the said........C-IJ......1,[,ar.t1n1.hia...ha.1r.g.and....BssLgnq...f.or.e.ve.n..r....a[....the.t....... cePte.ln Dic(n

Parce I I lanrt. sitrroter lylng B,rnd beln8 in (ireenvlllo Townshlpr Greenvllle Court;rt
r rlea,r. the Augusta lload Sehool 61te, on Argorhe Drlve ln Avelonr and beirrg

Fn ltfrote<l es Lot lio. Ip arrt 2O of ttre C.R. ltartln sub-dlvlsion Bs Bhown on F,

of rd ln PIat Rook ilIrnr pege 1o2 and havi.ng accordlng to ss,1d plat the follotrdng
boranrls r to-witi

Ileglnnlng &t a,n lron lrlpe on Argorrne Drive Joint conner of lot llo. 18r and 19 and rrlrntnll
thence ll. 46-50 Fl. 115 feet t,o &n lron plpe 1n Ilne of 1o+" I'lo. 15; thence li. 41-10 YI.

L?.(t fcet to Ilne of a 20 foot allqgi thence ll. 7L-76 tt1. LrO.1 fest to ern iron plpe on
I.lerls Roarli thence I,l. 69-fl W. lLf).S feet to aJ: iron plpe et intersectlon of lrarls Road
end Argorrrro Drlvei thonce S.41-IO E. 165.8 feet to the corner of begfuning.
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in and by..........

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

C.*..

WHEREAS, .l

I

.-...., the said..

even date with these

rate

be
being

,

(


